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tered into their minds, that it was possible for an infinitely good
Being to, create intelligent beings with whom cvii miglit and ac-
tually did originate, and hence tlîoy came zKo the conclusion that
there must bc titofirst causcs, co-ecernal, one thc author of all good,
and the other the authior of ail cvii.

We are informcd thiat this was tue principal doctrine hid by
tho Modes and iPersians at a very eariy period of their history.
They considered one of the uncaused causes to be light from
which ail the good proeeeded, and the other to be darkitess from.
which ail the cvii proccd;d and as these two co-eternai principied
were ia constant confliet with cacli othier, ai! tlhings were xîîade by
thcm when engagced in the struggice. Vie pocts as weii as phiilo-
sophers among tlhe heathien seein also to liave rcasoacd aftcr thlis
fashion. Ilcace, Humner represents Jupiter as liaving two hiogs-
heads set before i, the one fild witli eil, the othu'r witlî goocd
thinga, a mixture of whichi lic dispenscsa nîongst îiankind, soune-
times taking- out evil and somectirnes good.

0f course we have no sympatlîy with, aad 11o faitli in tlhe hoa-
thenishi idna of' two co-eternal principles of good and evil, thougli
it is worthy of notice, that inanly licatlieî pliilo.,opliers preferred
evea this idea, wiid tlioughi it was, iii preference to the wickced
and stili wildcr idea of fzthciring, ail the (-vil tlîat existcd on tue
autiior of ail good.

It is weli known thiat Aîîustine, Bishiop of ilippo, la the eariy
part of Iiis liue believed iii a priniciple of absoluite cvil; lic was led
howcvcr to renounic it; and soon after hoe becanie a firin be-
Liever in, and advocate of'. aaodowpeetwii. Tliiz, ia
car humble opinion, was oîiy maingi bad worse; for to believe the
doctrine that God lias absolutely and unclîangcabiy decreed froui
cteraity all thie cvilinl tlîe universe, is to believe a mionstrosity
maucli more inexcusable la a Christian, than it is for a hecathien to,
believe the other.

I do not nced te inforin you, tliat there are many theologians
Who hoid priaciples wiceh inake God flic author of ail tue sin la
the universe. Thcy lok upon sin as a diviaely dlecreed tliing.
Thcy consider it to ho ,somctliing xliicli God la bis nîysterious
providence was pleasod to plan ;-soinethingr whicli lie ir I lus so-
vereîgnty dcsired and deterincid sliouid ho, ai. d whielh lie actually

bring to pass for bis own giory.*

Se Calvins Institutes; Book 111, ch. 23, and the Westminster Con-
essien of Faith, ch. III.


